Help Your Home
Perform Better
Save Money With Kentucky Power’s
Whole House Efficiency Program

Sign Up For

Savings
From generous rebates for energy-efficient purchases to comprehensive home energy audits,
Kentucky Power’s Whole House Efficiency Program is designed to save you energy and money
throughout your entire home.
H OW I T WO R KS
As a service available to qualifying AEP Kentucky Power
residential customers, the Whole House Efficiency Program
helps you identify and fix areas in your home that may be losing
valuable energy. An energy expert will come to your home
and provide you with a personalized evaluation to identify
improvements that can be made to save energy and money.
The service may include:
• Air infiltration diagnostic test to find air leaks
• Customized report with energy efficiency recommendations
• Energy savings booklet
• Instant energy-saving upgrades

IN STA N T U PG R A D ES
During the energy audit of your home, the energy specialist may
install any or all of the following measures as part of the service:
High-efficiency light bulbs

Domestic hot water pipe insulation†

Q UA L IF Y FO R R EBAT ES
If you make any of the suggested improvements, you may
qualify for program rebates. Plus, the energy savings you’ll enjoy
continue to add up day after day and year after year to save you
money.
Weatherization Rebates
Get rebates for the purchase and installation of air sealing,
duct sealing and insulation (attic, wall, basement sidewall and
crawlspace).
Heat Pump Equipment Rebates
Earn rebates for qualifying HVAC equipment installed by a
participating contractor, including heat pumps and smart
programmable thermostats.

ACT N OW
The sooner you sign up for the Whole House Efficiency Program,
the sooner your home will start saving you money. Invite an
energy expert into your home today to learn what money-saving
steps you can take.

Water heater insulation wrap†
Low-flow showerhead†
Low-flow faucet aerator †

Weatherstripping, caulking, doorsweep
Duct sealing
†

To learn more or get started,
call 1-866-225-0686 or visit
KentuckyPower.com/energyaudit.

Water measures are only available to customers with electric DHW.

SMART Saving Money And Resources Together ®

2017 H VAC EQ U IPM EN T A N D IN C EN T I V ES FO R R ESID EN T I A L CUSTO M ERS
EQUIPMENT

INCENTIVE

Heat Pump Replacement (SEER 15, EER 12.5, HSPF 8.5)

$300/unit

Heat Pump Replacement (SEER 16, EER 13, HSPF 9)

$450/unit

Heat Pump Replacement (SEER 19, EER 14.5, HSPF 10)

$500/unit

Heat Pump (SEER 14.5, HSPF 8.0 Replace Resistance Heat and CAC)
Heat Pump (SEER 15, HSPF 8.5 Replace Resistance Heat and CAC)

$300/unit
$600/unit

Heat Pump (SEER 16, HSPF 9 Replace Resistance Heat and CAC)

$900/unit

Heat Pump (SEER 19, HSPF 10 Replace Resistance Heat and CAC)

$1000/unit
$50/unit

Smart Programmable Thermostat†
Heat Pump Ductless Mini Split (SEER 21, HSPF 10 Replace Resistance Heat)

$400/unit

Heat Pump Ductless Mini Split (SEER 23, HSPF 10.5 Replace Resistance Heat)

$450/unit

2017 WE ATHERIZ ATION ME ASURES AND INCENTIVES FOR RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS
SERVICE

MEASURE CRITERIA

INCENTIVE

Duct Sealing

>10% reduction

$150

Air Sealing

>20% reduction

$200

Air Sealing

>30% reduction

$250

Air Sealing

>40% reduction

$300

Attic Insulation*

From R0 to >R-38

$0.30 per sq. ft. up to $200

Attic Insulation*

From R11 to >R-38

$0.25 per sq. ft. up to $200

Attic Insulation*

From R19 to >R-38

$0.20 per sq. ft. up to $200

Wall Insulation**

add >R-13

$0.30 per sq. ft. up to $250

Basement Sidewall Insulation

add >R-13

$0.30 per sq. ft. up to $200

Crawlspace Insulation

add >R-19

$0.30 per sq. ft. up to $200

© 2017 Kentucky Power.
The program is offered to residential customers that receive electric service from Kentucky Power Company and have an electric cooling system (central air conditioner
or heat pump). Customers living in single family, multi-family, and mobile homes are eligible.
It is the customer’s responsibility to meet the program requirements, purchase and install the weatherization and HVAC measures by a qualified participating dealer.
Rebates vary depending on the measures installed and the efficiency rating of measures installed. The measures may be modified by the implementation contractor
and Kentucky Power to reflect market conditions.
Smart Programmable Thermostat incentive is available to customers with a heat pump (new or existing). The thermostat incentive is not applicable to customers with
central air conditioning.
*Existing attic insulation must be no more than R-19. Attic Insulation incentive is only eligible in combination with Air Sealing.
**Existing wall insulation must be no more than R-5.
†

To learn more call 1-866-225-0686 or visit
KentuckyPower.com/energyaudit.

